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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Vision Statement - No other manufacturer of firearms, :1~~,~~~~M:f.~~[for accessories has 
the rich history, the brand strength,. the length and g:§p}h of prdq,JQ~:., or the world class 
personnel of the Remington Arms Company. ThesW.,rntt~Egtl.1s pfa~e Remington in an 
industry-leadership position in terms of integrity,t:tustom~f:,$.¢.wk·e and new product 
innovation. A solid, thoughtfully executed m.iWi~ting plai~'''b'tiied on sound product 
management will ensure Remington's dominat}f:t,¢Hb~nJhe world firearms marketplace 
over the long term. This Strategic Marketing g~~ti 1g''(h~:~~";:f,gwards that goal. 

Mission Statement - When charting a patg·'':~~;AJ1~ future ;i~eanns Division's guiding 
principles will be tlu·ee fold: ··::::::::::faf''t!':::::, . 

. ·-~<:~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:\-. 

1. Manage the current product ,:l'h.i¢.'!!J't6t!:f::h~~!:k{:~h:[~m profitability, maxnnum 
sustainability and in accordance wHR~4.¢.AAiJ~d strategic framework 

2. Build a new firearms portfolitj\that is'\~4iijggf:peer by harnessing Remington's 
considerable technical talent ~*~'1nt~f:!~ctual .. cofupetency. 

3. Service the needs of the 11¥ftl.fet p~~9e wiJ!J'''speed, accuracy and an eye to the 
future. ):}{\·, .. /:ff' ./:Hl 

"-->~=~:::::~:\~~:~t~~~~~nt~~;::::.. .:~:~:~::::::= 

Business Objectives, Slwtgun~.::::::::W .. :i~'ihm~~!!·ihe three year business objectives for 
shotguns are: ,,,:y:;:::y:::;:::::y:::':(::\, .... .,. 

Subject to Protective 

• Auto loading Shb~~hms - .. Gf~}~fo:market share l 0% by taking advantage of 
specialty mar~~t}f~Jaunching:@~fiserious quality improvement effort for the 
Model 1 l oo!l'T~8#i!'fil\4:PY .. ctlfing a revolutionary new autoloader that will 
outperform.:''®ything'''bWi:~~f:iy available. In addition, grow margins by 
significantl§\%~~t:f:~4w::ing<2hn-ent product. 

• Pump A£:it~!;1n ShOfgtm~i:,b,Jn pump action shotguns, the goal is to gain at 
least S%:~U,are Jl')Jough a"h:vo~pronged approach. The first phase of the plan 
is to /J~hpro:~~?' the cosmetic appeal of the Wingmaster and the 
Exprdfaf:§~$~~f Purpose lines. Phase two is a cost reduction effort in 
Exprn,§.s gi1t1$::!W~ih::W.i11 be reflected in price to take share away from 
RettH~g*~p,',§ I6~v~B&$t competitors. 

• Breal<:···xdtM#::':{&hotguns/Special Product Opp011unities - The goals in 
,R~mi:m:i:t9~MIQW&'!Under shotgun business are to grow market share from 

d:J.~~~:tli~n 1%' io 6% by 2006 and to build sustainable margins into the O!U 
img::'ij::l*d.dition, special products such as a price-point bolt action slug 

::•:':':~~\'8t&~11'0hl1Mi)en new and lucrative markets for Remington . 
. ;:::::\iF'''EXt'Fj)§lwtgun Barrels - In the short term growth in the extra barrel 

.
!·.'·':.'.:.•.,,.'_( busine~~!}Y.ill come from expanded offerings in 16, 20 and 28 gauge as we! I 
•''••'· as morejj¢curate rifled slug banels. Long term b'l"Owth in extra barrels will 
''{'[),,.,9.omt;,,@.~ffi offerings for the Model 2100 New Gas Autoloading Shotgm1. 
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